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1.. Thera are 40,4.4A:bad Oof its of atemorandura from Army r.ttachs,
15 January 1954, and of lott qr addroseed	 .Mbject, 1.6 Janua17
1954. Thom cosaaarla..tions are self explanatory. They wc.re

fv the Arw attache cn 14 January 1954.

2. The Army Attache was out. of the eity over the weekend
and did not. return to his office until late in the day on
18 Januf.ry. for this	 id cot rocedve the
enclose. Is until the evening'.w.

3. Pursuiult to instructions in 011F-34506, the :ow ^ttachs
was assured th...t Subject has no connection with Cadet.

4. A copy of this dispatch and enclosure is autached herewith
for tieiAltivarter6 I trensmittal tAL

19 Janu..ry 1954
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Prof. terms° Vojta	 January lb, 1954
hotel Prankfort
Asa 3.ta Juste
Lisboa

Dour :lir,

ae I decided to leave ,or liogota the 24th or this months and aocordinr.
ly I ade elm, a r:locry-tion ior this plane,that is lesvind from Lisboa
the 6.30 i.A. ( .AeldeVA the 24th) ,-I wanted to utilise my stayinL in t'u-
rop• &HQ i	 sat	 tc.morrow.however, 4. shall be batik
in Lisboa agai ,, in the sorminz or afternoon of Thuroday(Lhe 21 th).
'aith those j days in Agmlwid I w.nt only to complete mrvueaLionom I
don't think so that thore would be waiting for some loceadepat the
ikAr.:!,mbassy in eadrid. However, if You think, tit.. mayoe there can be
sonethi:g for me in Madrid,-please send 4 sesesr over there end tell
that I oh411 stey in t?! .!. Hotel Flerica, :or throe d&vs,countine it from
(Sonny morning.

If in tho mean-time tram will 11:t some nesse:" ooncorninz mr pereopne,
please lot mo c.J.1 at the Hotel Frankfort,ThnrodAy aftorneon between
4 and 5 P.A. or eridny. Out definitivniy I shall leave. the 24th for
boucts,-if.all this question, ooncerni“e my stsyinz in brope, won't
be aleares till Thursday afternoon. Ar Personal impresoion ie,that
thene	 scoft7, s-rOuste or that .6omethi-n somewhere went wron6,-and
this is the reason,-wby there wasn't any message forme neither in Pa-
rie,nor hero.

However,-whatever would be the situation, I didn't low. anythini, as
I chase over to have an sauropean vacation".

Thankin; You in advance for Your interest, I remain

sincerely Your,:
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°hat:.	 i tti	 .tTT.CHF.

Lisbon, Portugal
11e19-54	 15 January 1954

TO

	

	 American Asbssay, Lisbon,
Portugal

1. JR 1.) Janu.ry 1954, a One F.:1,NC 94TA, of whom I
hooch pr,iioatlx tal! you, c-,led at my office. to find out what
news, /I env, 1	 --usiv.id from	 5f7ite of the Ana), attache
in Paris echaurain4

2. 1 .1..ar.tocl or. /alt.. that• had received a reply to
query frau AO to the effect thut Le, '.1-jta, is known to •
member of Cast 'Moe but that that office knew nothing about
his activities Anil tad raceivet no inform:Um concerning hile
and would no tike agy &std.= unless instructions ware received
from w...etda0aeh

3. Ar. oJtu then eulu well, he had dispatched an air
neil letter 6
	

the American ..-idasesy in Bogota und
would whit in iben for reply that Le, hr. Vajta, is wall
to to MAAR:, mad tha
	

the ?olitical Attache in Joeota,
whO knows aount his work
	

is	 with his activities
and plains, would 'undouhtedly teal hiz, within a few 41.4u, alat
he should dc.

141,Z01.4 O. JOU1
Colonel, G4
Amy Attache


